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Classified Advs.

' FOR SALE .IIIIW
FOB SALE Portable

Bowser gasoline pump, complete.
Call or gee Ray Tatlow at the Ford

.Karate. B'H

"'FOR SALE Good milch cow; also
nice library table. Call 22 Mich-lea- n

avenue. 92t

FOR SALE Nearly new f75 feed

grinder. $40. . Other farm Imple-

ments and 9 bead horses, cheap; all

in good condition. Call up H. R. Rey-

nolds, White Pelican hotel. 9-- lt

FOR 8ALE 2,540 acres, the old Lan- -

gell ranch In --Laugell Valley; iu
per cent cash, balance long time at
low Interest. Owner, 420 reum si
San Diego, Calif. 9- -t

FOR SALE Ford car and automatic
shotgun, both in good condition

128 Second street 6-- 4 1

FOR SALE: One .p single phase
Wagner motor. Telford Brothers

8"3tgarage.

FOR SALE 80 acres, all under irri
gation, on railroad. In Modoc Point

irrigation district; only $30 per acre;
some terms.

W. P. JOHNSON CO.

IS Mala Street

- HELP WANTED
IMMMIIWMMMIWMIIMMMMMAM

'TELEPHONE. OPERATORS Perma
neat positions tor young women;

salary paid while learning. Apply

Pacific Tel. ft Tel. Co., 122 South
Seventh, net. 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. tf

-- -

MISCELLANEOUS
MWWWWftWHIWWWWWWWi

WANTED--Winte- r keep for eight
horses. Write Steve Sabo, city,

stating terms. 8-- 6t

LOST AND FOUND
flwMkMwsiWMMVWMMMMWMAAAMAAMMA

L08T Small tan leather bag, leather
lined, containing shotgun shells.

Call Herald office. 8-- 2 1

0&Klamath Lodge No. 137, . O. P.,
meets Friday night R. A. Emmitt,
N. O., Nate Otterbeln, Secretary.
' Ewauna Encampment No. 46, 1. O.
O. F., meets Tuesday night, R. A.
Emmitt, C. P., L. J. Bean. Scribe.

HOUSTON'C
HOUSTON

OPERA HOUSE
DARK

STAB THEATER
.American Film Corp. Presents

William Russell In

"THE HIGHEST BUT'

Beautiful Spectacular Society Drama

In Five Parts

Geo. Ovey to a Dandy Comedy

TEMPLE THIATIr
J. Maert Btacktoa Albert E. Smltli

Present

" the Renowned Hebrew Comedian,

Barney Bernard la
"

"A PRINCE IN A PAWNSHOP"

A .Yltagrapb. Blue Ribbon Feature In

Five Parts; Also

Freak Daniels la Bis V. Coated?

ADMISSIOON 10 CENTS

MERRILL OPERA HOUSl

X ;rraaTf AND SATURDAYS
Merrill. rtreee

& v Parties wishing to Join dancing
Sfe elaef, -- phone name to 187 loaned!- -

RAILROAD MEN'S

TROUBLES MANY

IX ADDITION' TO PREVIOUS DR.

MAYDS MADE UPON ROAD8,

ARMY CAMPS MUST XOW BR

SERVED RY 2,800 CARS DAILY

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 9. The
railroads' war board, which has been
making herculean efforts to keep the
cars moving In all parts of the coun
try, despite the extraordinary demand,
today Is facing a new problem.

All the necessities of life must be
supplied to sixteen
cUtes of population of 40,000 each,
and to flfty-si- x smaller cities of a

(.population from 300 to 3,000. 4 These
cities represent the new National
Army and National Guard canton-

ments and encampments, most of
which are located where no railroad
facilities existed before,

Figures 'just compiled show that
2.500 carloads a day of feed and oth
er necessities are being delivered
dally by the railroads. As it takes at
least five' pounds of food a day-- for
each soldier. In addition to clothing,
fuel and other supplies that are con
stantly needed, the problem is decld-edl-

difficult, but the carriers are ex.

pected to prove equal to the task.
e

EXEMPTED MEN'S LEAGUE
TO AID IN ARMY SUPPORT

SPOKANE.. Wash., Oct. 9. The
Exempted Men's League of Spokane,
composed of men who have been
granted exemption from military ser-

vice, has pledged Its efforts to raise
$1,000 a month here for relief work
among the national army men of the
city and their dependents.

Exempted men of the city are to he
asked to contribute $1 a month each
for the purpose.

-
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Furnished by .City and County
Abstract Company

Lakeside company to E. W. ft L. E.
Burrls, deed. partNWU of SEH.
section

W. F. Arant to E. B. Sedge, war-

ranty deed, EH. NE and SWU
NE. section 9.

Netha H. Hill to R. A. Emmitt,
warranty deed, east 60 feet of lot 3,
block 9, Klamath Falls.

J. A. McDonald to E. S. Kirby,
deed, part of block 44, Nichols Ad
dition.

Ross Nlckerson to J. A. Goldsmith,
warranty deed, lots 2 and 3, block 11,
Falrview Addition. '

Oregon Casslmere uvercoata, sjKO,

Exclusively at K. K. K. Store. 20tf

A policy with the Chllcote Ageacy
always stands for safe iBsaraace. 6

Oregon Caasimer Salts New pat
terns with two pairs peats, 930. At
K. K. K. Store exclusively. 20-- tf

The prudent maa carries life, Are,
accident and health lasaraace. Get
a stardard policy from Chllcote. 6

"The. Leading Dividend Paying Co."
The Mutual Life, the company that
Uas Earned More for policy holders.
Has Paid More to policy holders
than any other company in the world,
See Geo. C.UIrlcb, District Manager,

tf

m
Oregon Casspner Salts New pkt

(eras with two pairs pants, 900. At
K. K. K. Store exclusively. 20-- tf

Money to loaa oa city aad country
property. See Chllcote. 6

Surety bonds while yoa wait. See
Chllcote. 6

Oregon Caasimer Saints New pat
teres with two pairs paata, 900. At
K; K. K. Store exclusively. 10-- tl

FIRST IN AMERCIA

Durlag the' past tea years ta
N'orthwestera Mataal Life laaaraace
compear of Milwaukee has galaed
$009,000,000 la amouat of lasaraare
1h force. Compare this record with
that of any company la the world
Ask Chllcote for Jafonaatfoa about
"The Dividend Peylag Company ol' 'America." l... .

Chllcote has thrVexclaeive sale of
several 'good toaseW Tber aw well
located, aad terau'jire easy. f

THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Sox Catcher for World Series

HSBSssaLsPfVPS"esssssssssssssBBlll

.BIRD UYNri

Ray Schalk will, of iourset catch all the games for the Whits Sox In the World Series with
less an accident happens to disable him. He lsjelleved to bo the best catcher In the business.
come necessary to replace him with a substitute, Bird l.ynu will probably be called In.

Mediterranean Sea Is

New Trap for Sub Boats
CORFU, Sept. 18. (Correspond-

ence of Associated Press) Travel
In the eastern Mediterranean during
these war days Is no easy matter, for
the usual routes of travel are now
barred by long lines of steel nets, set
to catch the submarines, but at the
same time establishing a vast laby-

rinth of danger and obstruction for
any sort of travel. The'nets stretch
clear across the main channels, from
island to island, and from the. shore
Islands to the main land, sometimes
ten and fifteen miles away. Thru
these nets the privileged steamer
for all he regular lines are aban-
doned must, pick Its way, durlag
the brief Interval that an opening 1a

made dally to permit the passage of
friendly shipping.

Seen from the deck of the steamer
these torpedo nets stretch away for
miles. The visible part above water
consists of steel syllnders, about
twelve feet long and three' feet In
diameter, like a good-size- d log. These
cylinders are chained together about
thirty fet apart, and at intervals of
every 300 .feet a large anchored buoy
holds the chain In an unbroken
straight line. Thus the chain runs
for miles cylinders and buoys with
the meshes of steel net hanglng'under
water from the chain, to gather In
submarines just as fishermen make
their hauls of herring.

One gets occasional glimpses of this
under-wat- er net a,s it comes to tho
surface on the station ships. These
are small trawlers, or steam Ashing
launches, every mllo or two apart,
and two of them are at either side of
the narrow passage admitting friend-
ly ships. It is theirbu8lnes8 to raise
the net at stated intervals, and to
look over the, papers of the ships that
pass.

As we moved thru the passage the
steel net was plainly visible drawn up
on the station ships. It looked to be
about twelve'to eighteen feet across.
The strands of steel wire were very
heavy about one-eigh- th Inch and
the mesh rather open, as a submarine
Is such large game that a fine net Is
not needed to take It. It was seen,
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too, that each of the station ships had
Its own armor of steel nets. Long
iron rods extending from the upper,
decks, from which hung tho nets,
making a curtain of steel entirely

each boat, thus protecting It
from attack while it remained in
charge of tho nets. Iich ship, too, It
was --noted, had a rapid tire gun
mounted fore and aft.

One line of these nets stretched
. from the upper end of the Island of
.'Corfu to tho mainland of Albania. It
seemed endless, and Its further reach- -
cs were lost In the distance. Another
line swung around the harbor of Cor-
fu, where the allied war ships were
gathered and the government of Ser-
bia Is located since it was driven
fiom home. Further south a third
line of these nets extend from the
southernmost point of the island over
to the mainland. Back of the nets
could he ieen the huge warships and
the ftownlng fortresses constructed
on the heights by the Venetians. It
semeed strange that strands of steel
wire coufd protect such fortresses and
monster ships, and it indicated to
what an extent wire entanglement
on land and water hag taken Its
placo for the first time in this war.

Snow and sweet apples, $l,per box.
Lettuce for chickens and rabbits, 25
cents per sack. H. Newnham, phone
208J. 6-- 4t
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KILLING YOUNG

CALVES STOPPED

U.L PASO, Texts. Oct. 9. CUy

food Inspectors have discovered n new
form of wastnge of food among the
dairymen of the city.

Because of the high prices for milk
many dairymen have been killing the
young calves rattier than allow them
to feed from the mother cows. Ah

calves under four weeks cannot be
sold for meat, the hides are taken
and the meat destroyed. This prac
tice has been stopped by the author
Itlcs. , x

REWARD OFFERED
m LVkll VintiHI sTlL'ftfctaV Vj rnioi r.tiatfia

GREAT FALLS, Mont., Oct. 9.

Citizens of Sweet drags have pledged
a fund of $500 as a reward for tho
first Toole county soldier who cap
tures a German soldier, according to
K. It. Holderny of that town. He said
the offer provided that tho Qerman bo
taken alive', or must have bcon killed
In resisting capture.

ELDERLY PHYSICIAN
SHOWS

EL PASO, Texas, Oct. 9. Doctors
who were too old to go to war are
showing their patriotism in a prac
tical way here.

They are taking charge of the cases
and attending the patients of the ooc
tors who have Joined the colors. Half
of the fees obtained from the absent
physicians' cases are deposited to the
credit of the doctor away at war.

Star Pitcher of the Giants
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Girls! Use Lemons! i i

Make a Bleaching, i!

Beautifying Cream;;

M0MeMasMMMfH
The Jutre of two fresh lemons

strained Into a bottle-- contalnllg
three ounces of orchard white makes
n whulo quarter pint of tho most re
markable U'tuon skin bcaulltlor at
ntmut tho cost one must pay for a
small Jar of ilio ordinary cold c renin,
Care should bu taken to strain the
lemon Juice through a fine cloth ao
no lemon pulp gets In, then this lo-

tion will keep fresh for months. Every
woman knows that lemon 'Juice Is
lined to blench and remove auch
blemishes ns freckles, sallownew and
tan and Is tho Ideal skla softenei,
smoolhenor and bcnutltier.

Just try It! Get three ounces of
orchard while at any pharmacy and
two lemons from tho grocer and make
up n quarter pint of this sweetly,
frngrnnt lemon lotion and massage
It dnlly Into the face, neck, arms and
hands. It naturally should help to
soften, freshen, bleach and bring out
tho roses nnd beauty of any skla. It
Is simply marvelous to emoothun
rough, red hands. Adv
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You can turn cut. ri,.i..i i.....
Ilfitlly 'dark nnd lu.tm.,.. ., ' .""
night If yoi.'ll get a r,0.rcnt bonwVlI

""". ' """ "''Mthnr Cob.pound" at nnv iiruu . i,.r.. ......
of bottles of this i.l.i fn,imug 8 ?J
lteclie, ImprovtMl l.y t, nddltlfa I!
other IngredlotitH, tlr K.t MnMM,
says a well known druuist k... i.
cause It dnrkotis tlm i...u .. ...
ally and evenly Hint no ouu cm u

lis lieu fll10ll.
Thow whoHi, hair l ttirsslnsr ..

or becomlne fmle.l .

awaiting them, beimin, 0ofi rinicuuiiiis me Krny hair tu.
lahee nnd your lo(k ii..,n,. o
antly dark and lieiuuiful.

This la the ago nf )uth. Onf.
haired, unattractive
ed around, so get unity with W;k'i
Sage and Sulphur ('iiuund toatgkt
and you'll be deliehi.-.- i .i.k ..
dark, handsome hair ami your youuV

iui appcaranro witniii n few dayt.

This preparation U n tullnt rM..
and Is not Intended for tlm cure, alti.
gallon or prevention or dUease. A4t
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The

Start in Life

Is easier, the prospects brighter, and
greater for Uic young luan or woman

with a growing savings account. ,

Apart from the amount of money accumu-

lated, the savings habit develops efficiency,
encourages thrift, and promotes self reliance

It is a to success.'

This institution especially invites savings

accounts from young ambitious people.

State & Savings Bank

PALLS, OREGON
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"Zerolaaa la alvla ua ttn fan nf ntlififi

.

tlca."
HUPMOBILB Mulcy Auto Co., PortUni

"we an ceavhawd that Zsteleae is fWag
uaifanaly ssntfanery raeuka."

ZEROLENE
J7i9 SUmdtrd Oil torMotor Cars- -
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